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Job Work done on short notice.

DIHIWER & BIMU.I.ER,
Editor* and Proprietor*.

CMS SundaySckoolDirector?.
Evangelical.

P. C W*id*mver arid J. J/. Dick, treacherv.
Protracted meeting In progress,
trmdsy school. 2r. xi.?\L I. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Jlet. J. Benson Akrrt, Preachcr-ln-charg t.
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at r. xi.?D. A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
Lev. C H*. £.

United Brethren.
Lev. Shannon. Preacher-ir, chart;*.

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tbmltnson, Pastor.?

Trenching lu Aaronsburg next Sunday after-
noon, English: and ,ln Paredtse church, Pcnu
township, in the

United Sunday School.
Hecte at 9 a. M. ?H. t£. Duek,snpt.

LDdis & Society Director?.
Villheim Lodge. No. 9.v>, I. o. O. P. meet* ia

heir hall. Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kebecoa Degreo Meeting every Thursday on

©r before the full moon or eaeh nioiith.
B. F. STOvr.lt. See. IL B. Hart* an, N. G.

Pr< vidence Grange. Ne. 217 P. of IL.meet*ln
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at IS,. p. m., oik? on the fourth Sa-
tnnlav of each mouth at It,r. y.
D. L. Zerby, See. T. G. Ekitlrd,Master.

The Millheim P.. & T.. Association meets in
the Penn street school bouse on thcevi-ulng of
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter, Sec, B. O. Deinisgek, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday und Thursday evening*.
J. B. li&rtiuau. Sec. John Knainer. Proe't.

In our local columns the Auditors' and ( om-
nilssloneiV statement of the receipts and ex-

penditures of the county for the past year will

be found. It .is altogether unsatisfactory In

severa ofIts aspects, and seems rather t > con-
ceal fell Intounation Mian to give It to Die pub-

lic. Wo do not hesitate to Bay that It is not a

compliance with il>e law in this regard. Why

not, as has been .customary from time imme-

morial una as the law requires, state the a

mounts owing by the tax collectors of the sever-
al wards, boroughs and townships t Why not
itemize bridge, penlteilarv, asylum and Jail ex-

panses. which it is believed the law requires,

and which, at least, the pubMe have a right to

know ? Why are not the people Informed what

collectors and .which dlstilofs owe the enor-
mous amount ol''taxes for and previous

year*?" Who did all that county printing t

Who received those road damages ? What re-
pairing of bridges cost nearly ft.2001 Who

are those lunatics supported by the county*

What does that nearly #2.000 "balance of bond

tax" mean ? Why dim* the auditing of county

accounts cost 12.V1 ? Certainly a good account-

ant would do it for 125 or less and the Auditors
ought to do it themselves, for that Is the very

business they are elected to do. And, Anally,

why do not our modest commissioners tell the
public how much each of these officers received?

The Democratic party has heretofore been

soundh berated and arralg nod in formal indict-
ment before the public for extravagant and im-

proper expenditure of the county funds. As

an organ of that party we have denied and at-

tempted to refute this charge, and constantly

promised the fullest explanation to the public,

and in thin we had the full approbation of the

paity. Messrs. Morris and Hubbard were e-
lected on tlu; platform, and they are bound in

honor to comply with that promise to the fullest

extent. The people shall not either be cheated
or blinded, ifwe ean prevent it, A full state
mcut of the county accounts is therefore de-

manded. and su di as shall fnllflU all the re-
quirements of the law uud satisfy the public de,

sire for information.
In the mean time we rec. tiiineiul to the Com*

missiouers to again road th 'lr o.vh of office,
section 11 aud 12 of the law establishing their
office, and to reread the bond they have given.

The County Statement.

Our board of commissioners dtsrrve

much credit f>*r publishing so full and

complete an annual statement, in such

a plain, convenient form. The arrange-

ment is that ii be circulated by even-

paper published in the county, so that

every taxpayer may have it; and if the

subscriber of any particular paper

don't get it, it willbe the fault of the

printer and not of the commissioners.
We advise our readers to preserve the

statement for future reference ana
comparison with others that will be

published. In this way thev can keep

themselves posted on the condition and
management of our county funds?a

matter that concerns us all.

It has been the practice heretofore to
lump all the claims of the county, good

and bad, into one aggregate total, M

an effret against its indebttdnese,

ai d thus make the result to show

that the curity would be out of
debt ifa l its claims tccrc paid up. For

example, last year's financial exhibit

showed a balance in favor of the coun-
ty, of SIOBB.BI on japcr, when the
plain truth was that the county would
have made money by paying about
320,000 cash dow nto square eff ac-

counts. This year's statement shows

the county debt to be *21,558,74,
after all outstanding taxes and other

claims considered collectable, are de-
ducted. Tuis amount may 'safely be
taken as the real county debt. If any

of the other claims classed as "outstand
ing and not collectable ," amounting al-

together to the respectable sum of

$21,73 ,15. can be collected, the coun-

ty debt willbe reduced to the swne ex-

tent.
The commissioners have faced the

music squarely by letting the people

know exactly low the matter stands,

but their duties do not end here. It is
expected of them, and intended by
them, to fuud the county debt at the

lowest rate of interest obtainable.
Next they will give delinquent collec-
tors, who have withheld the county's

money without interest in many

for years, their attention. The "claims
agaiiut thirteen districts (townships
and boroughs) for keeping insane,"
which have been dragged along in
county statements fiom year to year,
will also be disposed of in the near fu-

ture. The commissioners are a unit in

their effoits to keep down expenses,
to collect what is collectable and to

bring the county finances and accounts
into a simple tangible form. '

In this connection we would accoid
to the board of county auditors their
due share of the good work so well be-
gun. They have with examplary pa-

tience and industry, made a full and
thorough examination of all the ac-
counts of our late county officers, and

the plain practical statement which we
lay before our readers is chiefly the re-
sult of their long but poorlypaid labors.

One of Simon Cameron's college
bre-1 "d n literary fellers" finds
fault with our sty le of writing, to

the effect that we use the word tee

too frequently. lie may be more
than halfright, but wc cannot help
it. We have tried long '

y and hard
to suppress the bombastic little word
but we didn't succeed very well up
to date.

"

Tis away we have ?an

individuality?>and we can not get

rid of ve without spoiling our best
productions. We don't publish the
JOURNAL just for "literary fellers''
?-they are but thinly scattered here-
al>outs and-somctimes too tony to
patronize us much. Our sympathies,
business and intercourse are with
common elasses-just where we best
fit and belong. Besides this we are
no trained journalist?only an ac-
cidental, bungling sort of a country
editor, and do the best we can. In-
deed we do.

THE! FINALE.

The last tragic act in the famous
Guiteau trial is over. On Saturday
Judge Cox denied the assassin a new
trial and pionounced sentence of death
in the following words: "?and on Fri-
day the thirtieth dav of June, 1882.
you be taken to the place prepared for
execution within the walls of said jail
and there, between the hours of 12 m.
and 2 p. m. you be banged by the neck
until you are dead, and may the Lord
have mercy on yonr soul."

During the reading Guiteau stood
apparently unmoved, and with his gaze
liveted upon the judge, but when the
final words were spoken he struck the
table violently and shouted: "And may
the Lord have mercy on your soul.
I'd rather stand where I do than where
that jury does and where your honor
does. I'm not afraid to die. I stand
here as God's man, and God Almighty
will curse every man who has had a
part in procuring this unrighteous ver-
dict. Nothing but good has come from
Garfield's removal, and that will be the
verdict of posterity on my inspiration.
I don't enre a snap for the verdict of
this corrupt generation. I would rath-
er a thousand times he in my position
than that of those who have hounded
me to death. I shall have a glorious
liight to glory, but that miserable
scoundrel, Corkhill, willhave a perma-
nent job down below, where the devil
is preparing for him."

The Republican county cammittee
met in Bellefonte the other Tuesday,
and appointed Col. Jas. P. Coburn, of
Aaronsburg, and James Milliken, Esq.,
of Bellefonte, repiesetativ delegates,
and proposed Hon. John B. J.inn, of
Bellefonte, for senatorial delegathe to
the state convention which meets at

Ilarrisburg, May 10th next. They are
a pretty strain team, for Republicans,
and are strongly instructed for Gen.
Beaver, for Governor.

A PRACTICAL REMEDY.

In speaking 011 the remedies for the
growing evil of drunkenness the Ilar-
risburg Patriot gives utterance to some
very practical thoughts, which, as half-
way measures deserve the candid con-
sideration of all who feel forced to ad-
mit the utter impracticability of en-
forcing absolute prohibition. The wide-
spread and pernicious custom of "treat-
ing'' is what draws so many of our
young men from the path of sobriety in-
to the vortex of intemperance. If
treating were made indictable and ths

FATHER DEIFFENBAUCH, of theCVtV
ton Democrat gives the commissioners
and auditors of that county a sound but
well-deserved drubbing for the man-
lier in which they publish their annual
financial statement. If there is one
thing above all others upon which the
people of all parties desire the clear and
full light of truth, it is the manner in
which the public funds are managed.
They want the Dr. aud Cr. sides of the
county ledger given in a full, itemized
form. If it were any of our business
we would suggest to the officials of
our neighbor county to do their work
over and take the model statement
published by our commissioners as a
pattern. But hear how well the "oil
veteran" scolds these fellows;

other law regulating the evil strictly
enforced, drunkenness would instantly
diminish fifty per cent.., and that
would bo a result worth working for:

The questcon is not so difficult that answer
need be despaired of. Let drunkenett* be made
a foeiat crime, l.ot society l>e taught to shun

it us a leprous ai d loathsome thing. Let the
parent teach his daughter b take for a husband
no man who is in the habit of drinking ardent
spirits* Let the appetite for strung drink be
eradicated from t lie blood so that It iuay in

longer be transmitted from generation to gene-
ration. Ana byway of a.beginning let the fash.
lon of "treating" tie made ufashionable. It
is not etiquette In France or Germany to pay
ycur friends score at the wtne table and as a
natural consequence there is but little diuk-
enness in tlioee countries. Let us profit by this
example, fhen let the laws which forbid and
punish the sale of Intoxicating drinks to habitu-
al drunkards be enforced without imjwct to
persons, and without fear, favor or aflection.
These are certainly practical remedies for the

evil which the temperance iieople seek to cure
an d it is not to le doubted that those who fav-
or rational and practicable methods for the I*o-
- of a cause are wi vi in their day and
generation than those who would accomplish
their purpose by violent means which often In
the end dt feat themselves.

High Life in Washington.

The now adiiiinistr.ition is making :t

gay festive time of it for Washington
society. The jelhetie president whoso
nobby style of dreus has lieeu the ad-
miration to the republican swells of the
capital weeius bent on making the most
of his social opportunities. A Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore

! -Sim speaks of the dining and wining
that are going on at the capital aa fol-
lows: Since the lirst of January, when
what is known as the gay season in
Washington was fairly inaugurated,
society in particular, has been in u
continuous and if not almost unparell-
eltil whirl of excitement. Bails, routs,

dinners have followed each other in
rapid succession, or crowded so much
upon each other, as to become almost
weaiisome to intent devotees of fash-
ion and the most accomplished dinners
out. There never were so many elaU>-
rate dinners as have been given in the
mouth which has just closed. The
fashionable up town restate ants have
each frequently had two and three
large private dinner parties in on* eve-
ning, where ever) tiling was conducted
on the most eialtorate scale. These
were mostly where private residences
were iusutlicient to accommodate the
company. At a dinner given by n sen-
ator a few nights since there were
twelve different kinds of wine s rved,
and this was not considered anything
unusual. Engagements to dinner are
so common that in the last week sev-
eral prominent gentlemen were com-
pelled to invite their friends to break-
fast as the only way to get them to-
gether. A distinguished member of the
bar the other day said to an emii ent
member of the bench: "Judge, if .these
dinners don't stop, the president will
soon have several appointments at his
disposal." Which means that some of
our men willeat and drink themselves
to death. ? Patriot.

Brutally Maltreating a Little
Girl.

Stkrlixo, 111., January 31.? 1t has
been discovered that a man and woman
named Seymour, living in the village
of Hick Falls, have beam horribly mal-
treating i fat bet less girl, seven years
of age, whom they were supposed to be
taking care of. The child is small for
its age, and Seymour comj ell"d her to
feed and take care of a horse und bring
coal. He confined her in a cellar at
limes all day without food or clothing,
except a thiu dress, and punished her
with a horsewhip until the surface of
her entire body was black and blue and
sore. Sometimes he would toss her to
the ceiling and left her fall on the floor.
No species of cruelty seemed too severe
to adopt toward the child. The villa-
gers last night made a determined
though un.succ ssful attempt to lynch
Sgvmour, but both he and his wife
have fled.

AFearful Family War.

DANVILLE, VA., February I.?The
particulars of a horrible stabbing ana
shooting affray, which occurred 011 the
Lanier plantation, neai this place, last
evening, have just been learned. The
King and Slate families, who reside
within a short distance of each other,
have been enemies for months past.
Frequent bickerings occurred between
them, and the affray of last evening
was the result of a dispute between
4k old Mother Slate," as the head ot the
Slate family is called, and Mrs. King.
The latter first attacked Mrs. Slate
with her teeth, biting her savagely on
the face and ears. Mrs. Slate called
for her son George, and as he approach-
ed the scene Mrs. King drew a knife
and plunged it into the breast of Mrs.
Slate, mortally wounding her. Geo.
Slate attacked Mrs. King and stabbed
her several times. Her screams at-
tracted the attention of her son, Thom-
as King, who came to her assistance,
and who was stabbed eight times by
George Slate. lie then drew a pistol
and shot Slate. The whole party will
die.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIPK.-Letters of
administration having been granted to

the undersigned upon the estate of Jared Fnl-
rner, late of 3lilea township, deceased, all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted to said
estat ? are hereby notified to make in mediate
piyment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

Job* K. Hostkkmaw,
2 St Administrator.

T7tXKCUTOK'SNOTiCK.?Letters testanie nt-
JTjary on th® estate of Daniel Kreamer, late of

i'enn township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby uorifled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same, to present theiu duly authenticated for
settlement.

jAMMbP. C'OSrRK,
J£xscuto.

Aarousburs.
Jan. sth 1352.

Nenv hulks is tub county commis
HIONKIH' OFFICE.?

At the first meeting of our new board of
County Commlsslmmrst hifollowing resolutions
atul rules wete adopted, which commend them-
selves as eminently proper and necessary:

Jleaohrd, That the present board of commit
ilouors be governed by the following rules and
regulations, and for the information of the pub-
lie It Is ordered that they be published for four
successlvo wseks in each newspaper of the
county:

Ist, That the commissioners "nest In their of-
fice lu tlie Court Uouse, ltslteofnte, on the first
and thlid Tuesday of each month, at ten o'clock,
a remain lu session until four o'clock,
P. M

2nd. All goods and insterl ls for the use of the
county must be purchased by thsconimlssloners
or by their order.

54. All 1411s presented to Uie board for pay-
Kent must he Itanilaed; and no order shall be
drawn for any bill until the board has approved
the same.

Uh. No goods or material of any kind for the
use of the county shall be furntshsd by any of

the eouimisaloueri.
JounWOLP, )

H.lM'tMPiirXtCommissioners.
A, J. (iKUir, \

Atftest:
W. MiLas Clerk. :#

L.C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WKPTWAMD.

1 * 7
A. M. A. M, r. II r. VI

Mofttandon 7.05 10.30 1.45 <I.OO
Lewislmrg. ar 7.2'' 10.43 2.05 6. lo
Lew tshurg lv 7.23
rail Ground 7..30 10.52 2.12
I'dehl 7.41 11.(4 2.22
Vicksbura 7.47 11.10 128
Mllfliiiborg S.ftt 11.80 B.OJ
Mfl'.taont 8.25 11.20 S 4
Laurelton. ...... B.:isarll.Bft 1.55
Wicker Una 8.00 4.M)

Cherry Kuu t>. 17 4.1S
Fowler ..- 9.(7 4 40
i'ctiurn 9 44 4.59
Spring Mills 10.15 ar 5 29

TRAINS LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

Montsndon r 6.45 nrld.osarl.cß ar.S.2O
Lewisburg.... 6.36 0.50 12.50 5.10
Fair Ground R-tft 12.13 4.4<
Blehl k25 12.22 4.15
VlckslHtrg 9.20 12.15 4.98
Biifliinburg - knj J2.25 4.10
Miilmont K.45 1 1.55 3.42
l.aurelion 35 11 50 B.3ft
Wlker Hun .. 8.10 3.0t
Cherry Kuu 7.52 2.50
Fowler 7*o 2.30
CVburn 7.20 £l2
Spring Mills 6.50 li>o

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect st Montnndon
with Erie Mail west for Willlaiasport, Ixxk
Haven. Kane, Corry and Erie, and buffalo and
Niagara Falls yia Emporium, also H.liuira. Wat.
kins, Buffalo ~ud Niagara Falls via Canaudni-
gna.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Erpiens
east for HaiTiaburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia aud New York

Nos. sand 6oouneet with Day Exwress east
for liarri>bu>g. Baltimore, Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Ntavara Express
west for Wllliainsport, Lock Haven and lien-
ovo.Tyrone, Albnina mid Pittsburg via Lock
llavou. also bliuira. Walking and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls via Canandaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Liae west for
Wtillamsport and laa-k Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mall east for
llarrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Pullak.*l-
phla and New York.

PATENTS
We continue to art as Solicitors forPatents. Caveats,
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. for the United States.
Canada, Cubs. England, Franre. GcnMOT, etc. Wl
have had thirty-five y ears' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed tn the Srr-
tvriric America*. This large and splendid Illus-
trated lW>l||ip ltilßimi.dl(lWllliril|HM
of Science, ts very Interesting, and has an euortnous
circulation. AddmSa MINN A tx>.. Sollcl
tors, Pub's, of Sciimrtric American, 37 Park Uow,
NswYork. Hand book about l'stonisfreo.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Dec 19th. 1881, the

trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE If AlLleavo*Philadelphia 11 85 p. m

" " llarrlsburg 415a. m
" "

Hunbury 6 .30 ain
" " Wllliainsport 8 40a. m
" " Look Haven. U4oa.m
" " Mwnovo 11 05 a.m
" " Kaim 3 50 p. m
" arr. at Erie 7 451>. m

NIAGARA KXf.IMWR Philadelphia 8 0a. m
" llarrlsburg.l3 15 p. m

" " suubnry 150p.m I
" " Wllliainsport 3 15 p. na
" " Losk llaveu. 4 20 p. in

" Kenovo 5 30 p. mi
arr. at Kane 10.U5 a. tn

FAS r LINK lsaves Philadelphia .11 20 p. m.
" Harrlshurg 305 p.m.

" " sol bury ft 15p.m.
" " Wllliaissport 710 p.m.
" arr. at Lock Haven 810 p.m.

EASTWARD,
l/ock Haven EX. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 50 a. ta

" Wllliainsport. 9 Oft a. m
" " Sunbury IOWA m
" arr. at llarrlsburg ...12 5 a p. m
" " Philadelphia, ft lft p. in

FAST LINEleaves Cananpalgaa 7 lift a. ni
" " Watkls 8 40 p. in
" " Kliuira y 30 p. in
" M Willinasport 12 15 a. m
" ? Sunhury 1 32 a. m

" arr. at llarrlsburg * ift a. m
?? " Philadelphia ?7 00 a. m

DAY KXr KfiSS leaves Kane 6 00 a. rn
" " Jieuovo looftg.tn
" ?? lawk Haven 1115 a. in
'? " Wllliainsport IS lft p. m
" arr. at HairDburg .. 3 3b p. m
" ?' Fhlladslphia 7<f> p. in

ERIK MAILleaves Eric 11 V. p. in
?' " Kane 4 lu a. ni.
" " Ueuovo 9 00 a. in.
??

" Lock Haven 1010 p. in.
" " wllliainsport 113up. m.
" " Kuiibury lUSa. in
" arr. at llarrlsburg 3ooa. iu

Philadelphia 7 03 a. in
Erie Mall and Fast Line and Paclfe Exprr.s

East make close connections ai Northumber-
land with L. A 13. li. K. Mains lor Wlikeabarre
and scraiiton.

Erie Mall West, Nla; itra Express Went sod
Fast Lino West make close, connection at Wil-
liamspurt with N . c. K. W. trains north

Niagara t xp-e*s West and Day Kxpreas East
make clone cou icctlon at Lock Haven with b,
K. V. It. It. frali s.

Erie Mail Eas and West connect at Erie
with traiiison L. A. M. S. It. It.; at Cor-y with
13. P. A W. R- 1. : at Kinporluin with B. N. Y.
AP. K. It..and at >rlftwood with A. V. It. It.

parlor -ars will 'uu between Philadelphia
and Williamspori n Niagara Express West
ami Day Express K; st. Bleeping ears on all
night trains.

\r.Vf. A. BALDWIN. General Sun t.

A. SIMON &SONS,

I WHOLESALE A KETAIL GKOC£2S,

kop the largest stock lu the city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIKBOSS ( I.OTIII ECUS

for your Clothing.

i "~~

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

J. R Smi'h & Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

%

KOS. 113 & 114 FltON7 !Tlt,

ZjyCILTCaST, IFA..
Wc are new oflerinK?be lrsest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.
In the Statu. PRICXS BCTOHD COM PETITION, consisting In pirt of JLeh KB
Fin allure

Allthe latest Designs
In NYalr.nt. <>ak, Cherry. Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
am£ will sell them lower tnan any Party In the out*. Prices ranging S3O T9 833*.

If you contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
.

It wi'.l d*t yon to write us for price*. We also carry ala rge line of extra Super, Body and Tap-
esty Brussels Carpets.

A Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chan eliers, &c.
U well worth your Inspection. Onr sales exceed those f any House In our line in the state.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an lurltatlea te you to visit ns and will take pleasure in showing yon through oar

various Department*.

ITCHELL, LEWIS *CO., Racine, Wit.,
Manufacturers of JFR JII JFRKMGIMT FT* df C O.!*!,

THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON.
Also Three-Spring and Four-Spring Wagons, and Side-Sprine Buggies.

....

The MITCHELL WAGON is Monarch of the Road; only the very best stock usad in its con-
struction and made by the best wagon mechanics in the The Spring Wagon and Buggy De-
partment is entirely separate from the Farm Wagon shops.® And for the manufacture of this class e.

we have facilitiee unsurpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Price Last.

9HTCHEIL, LEWIS & CO., Racine, Wis.

THE

BEE HIVE STORE

OP

lock: tt a vpn-KT r
Was Closed Friday, January 6th, 1882, to mark

down the entira stock of Dry Goods, to
close them out before taking account

of stock February Ist, 1882.

A\ e will enumerate some of our Greatest Bargains, beginning in the

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
In th.s we will < ffer yen an elegant lire of brocade drew poods at

GJ cts; a lot of all wool 20-incli cashmere at 12$ cts., tbeße are in black
only ;h lot of fancy plaids greatly redueed, fa lot of all wool armures
greatly reduced, together with a full line of all wool cashmeres in black
and colors. *

Fancy flannel suitings in all the newest shade?.

Plain silks in black and colors, brocade silks in black and colors,
Satins, Satiu Marvcloo, Ac.

NOTION & HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
In this line of goods we will save you 20 PER CENT, during this

great sale ; we hive reduced all goo Is in this department as in every oth-
er, such as Hosiery, Gloves, Buttons. Laces, Fringea, Gimp3, ( o sits, in
fact everything in Notions that is kept in a first class dry goods store.

Great Reduction in Woolen Goods.
Such as ladies' cloaking, men and boys' suitings, cassimcrcs, flannels, jeans,

salinetts.

Great reduction in table lineup.towel* and napkins; of thi* goods
we have fin immense stock end are offering them cheaper than ever before
known.

Great Reduction in Carpets,
Oil cloths?floor and table, white and colored blankets; a good grey
blanket for 75 cents, fine 5-ply Carpet Chain at 25 cents.

V. e would call particular attention to our

GOAT AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
c will sell jou during this great sale an all wool dolman, nicely

trimmed

FOR S S !

Our shawls we have reduced greatly. We would rather sell them
now

LESS THAN COST
than carry them over the seas n.

Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
On these goods wo will guarantee to

Sri YB TOP %0 PER CB.y T
by buying them now of us during tho great sale. Great reduction in 5-

C-i, 0-4 and 10-4 sheeting and pillow casing.

GREAT REDUCTION
in our entire line of Domestic Dry Goods, such as Calicoes, Muslins,

Ginghams, Shirtings. Tickings and all kinds of staj le Dry Coods
During this great sale we will offer the

Most Extraordinary Bargains ever offered by any
store in Lock Haven:

Ftrst. On account ol the class of goods we offer

Second. The immense stock from which to select.

Third. 7'he prices to which we have marked thorn.

OUR TERMS during this great sale* at prices to which
we have marked our goods, willbe EXCLUSIVELYFO &

CASH.
Sale began January 7th, 1882, to continue TO FEB. IST., 1882 ON"

LY. Everybody should call at once and sec the inducements we offer for
cash to reduce our stock.

WANTED? IOOO Poundi of Good Tub Washed WOOL in Ex-
change FOR CASH

65 MAIN STREET, LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. F. Everett & Co.


